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hotch-potch, for John did not sign Magna Carta and glasses were
hardly in general use at this early date; but I was so much
impressed by the coincidence of Wigmore that I looked through
the calendar of patent rolls in my possession, but found no allusion
to any such grant.

I have therefore deemed it advisable to draw up a form of
licence from the Minister of Health to all surgeoins' opticians to
enable them to carry on their trade, and to obviate any necessity
on the part of the old-established firms having to register under
the proposed Act; for I hold that such firms are enfeoffed of their
business by old enfeoffment.
NEVILLUS, dei gratia, Senescallus Sanitatis, Omnibus ad quos presentes littere

pervenerint, salutem. Sciatis quod nos de gratia nostra speciali ac pro tres libras
argenti, nobis in hanaperio solutis, concessimus et licenciam dedimus ac per presentes
concedimus et licenciam damus, pro nobis et successoribus nostris, quantum in nobis
est, dilectis nobis et de Wigemorestrete in comitatu Middlesexie, vendere
spectacula possint. NOLENTES quod predictus - vel heredes sui, aut prefatus

vel heredes sui, ratione premissorum, per nos, heredes vel successores nostras,
aut per justiciarios, escaetores, vicecomites, ballivos, aut alios officiarios seu
ministros nostros, aut dictorum heredum vel successorum nostrorum quoscumque
inde occasionentur, molestentur, impetantur, vexentur in aliquo, seu graventur.
In cujus rei testimonium has litteras nostras fieri fecimus patentesi. Teste me ipso
apud Westmonasterium primo die Aprilis (die omnium vervicium), 1926.

TRANSLATION.
Neville, by the grace of God, Minister of Health, to all to whom the present

letters shall have come, greeting. Know ye, that we of our special grace and for
three pounds of silver paid to us in our hanaper, have conceded and granted licence
and by these presents concede and grant licence for us and our successors, as far
as in us lies, to our beloved and of Wigmore Street in County
Middlesex, that they may be able to sell spectacles. BIEING UNWILLING that the
aforesaid or his heirs, or the aforesaid - or his heirs should by us,
our heirs or successors, or by our justices, escheators, sheriffs, bailiffs, or other our
officers or servants, or by the heirs or successors of our said servants be, in the
matter of these premises, disturbed, molested, impeached, vexed in anything, or
oppressed. In witness whereof we have caused these our letters to be made patent.
Given by me at Westminster on April the first (All Fools Day), 1926.

Such a licence as this strikes me as being both neat and
sufficiently comprehensive to meet all the requirements of the
firms in question.

Yours truly,
JACOBUS.

OBITUARY NOTICES

WE regret to record the death at Malahide, on February 18, of
Mr. J. B. STORY, since the death of Sir Henry Swanzy, the doyen
of the Irish ophthalmologists. Born, August 31, 1850, Mr. Story
was the son of the Rev. William Story, Rector of Aghabog,
Newbliss, co. Monaghan. He was educated at Winchester,
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entering "Commoners" in 1862, in the headmastership of George
Moberly, later Bishop of Salisbury. From Winchester he
proceeded to Trinity College, Dublin, where he was 1st Senior
Moderator in 1872; he took his M.B., B.Ch. in 1876, and the
F.R.C.S.I. in 1880; studying also at Vienna and at Zurich. He
was a Fellow, and at different times, Member of Council and
General Secretary of the Royal Academy of Medicine, Ireland;
Surgeon-Oculist to the King in Ireland, and Surgeon-Oculist to
the Lord-Lieutenant.

Story held many public appointments in his native country;
thus he was Surgeon to the Royal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital;
Professor of Ophthalmology and Aural Surgery, R.C.S.I.; Hon.
Oculist and Aurist, Claremont Institute for the Deaf and Dumb,
and to St. Joseph's Male Blind Asylum, Drumcondra; and
Examiner in Ophthalmic Surgery at the University of Dublin.

Besides all this he was High Sheriff of Co. Tyrone in 1911,
President of the Irish Medical Association in 1913; and President
of the Royal College. of Surgeons in Ireland; and President of the
Ophthalmological Society of the Ulnited Kingdom, 1918-1920. He
was also Hon. Secretary of the Dublin Branch of the National
Service League from its foundation till it closed down during the
war. Mr. Story was one of the rapidly dwindling band of original
members of the Ophthalmological Society of the United Kingdom,
of whom only fourteen still retain their names on the list of
members.
Without being a prolific writer, Story did a good deal for ophthal-

mology during the years in which he worked for the Ophthalmic
Review; many of his papers appeared in that journal and in the
T'ransactions of the Ophthalmological Society of the United
Kingdom, while he wrote the excellent biographical memoir of
Sir W. R. Wilde, which appeared in the BRITISH JOURNAL OF
OPHTHALMOLOGY (Vol. II, p. 68). He was a very familiar figure
at the meetings and later at the annual congresses of the Ophthal-
mological Society; his years as President of the Society fell in
difficult times, but notwithstanding his double presidency of the
Society and of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, he
hardly ever missed a council meeting; he was a dignified president,
and our readers will remember his unfailing championship of the
memoranda addressed to the General Medical Council which
called attention to the lack of proper education in our speciality
which the majority of English medical students receive prior to
entering for the qualifying examination.
Mr. Story married in 1892, Blanche Christabel, daughter of

the Rev. J. W. Hallowell and practised in Merrion Square, while
his country home was at Corick, Clogher, co. Tyrone. To his
widow and daughters we extend our heartfelt sympathy.
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THE sudden death, briefly recorded in our last number, of Mr.
M. W. B. OLIVER, came as a great shock to his many friends in
and out of the profession. HIe always looked to be in the best of
health, but died on February 10, after a very short illness, from
pneumonia.
Born early in 1882, he was a son of the late Rev. Robert Oliver,

of Whitwell in the Isle of Wight. He was educated at Cheltenham
College, Trinity College, Cambridge, and St. Bartholomew's
Hospital. He took his B.A. in the Natural Sciences Tripos in
1903, and qualified (M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.) in 1906. His first
appointment was that of House Surgeon to the eye department
of his own hospital; this post he held for nine months and then
became resident at St. George's Hospital in October, 1907. Here
he spent two years, and in 1909 he took the M.A., M.B., B.Ch.,
Cantab., and in 1914 he passed the final F.R.C.S., and was elected
Assistant Ophthalmic Surgeon to the Miller General Hospital,
Greenwich. At the outbreak of the war he joined the R.A.M.C. and
served in France continuously till 1919, being surgical specialist,
No. 15 Casualty Clearing Station, with the rank of major. He was
mentioned in Despatches and received the O.B.E.

Oliver was a tireless worker as a chief assistant in the eye
department of St. Bartholomew's H-ospital and at the Royal
London Ophthalmic Hospital, before he was elected on the staff
of the Central London Ophthalmic Hospital. After the war he
did much useful work at the Sidcup Hospital and at Queen Mary's
Auxiliary Hospital, Roehampton, and besides all this he held the
appointments of Ophthalmic Surgeon at the Italian Hospital, the
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital and to the Willesden Urban
District Council.
His time was so fully occupied that it is not surprising that he

wrote but little; such papers as did come from his pen will be
found in the Proceedings of the Ophthalmic Section of the Royal
Society of Medicine and the Transactions of the Ophthalmological
Society of the United Kingdom, Vols. XXXIV, XXXV; while
his only communication to our columns will be found in Vol. V,
p. 68, a short note of a case of extreme degree of myopia; his
papers were entirely clinical in type.

Oliver served as one of the Hon. Secretaries of the Ophthalmic
Section of the British Medical Association at the Portsmouth
meeting in 1923, while at the time of his death he was Junior
Secretary of the Ophthalmic Section of the Royal Society of
Medicine. He was one of the few surviving descendants of the
Hunter family, being third in descent from the great morbid
anatomist, Matthew Baillie, whose mother was Dorothea, sister of
William and John Hunter.
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WE regret to record the death on January 13, 1926, of Mr. A. W.
PRICHARD of Bristol, at the age of 73.
Mr. Prichard was the son of Augustin Prichard, surgeon to the

Bristol Royal Infirmary, and a grandson of J. Cowles Prichard,
F.R.S., the ethnologist. He was educated at Clifton, Bristol
Infirmary, and University College, London. He qualified in 1874
and was House Surgeon to the Roval Westminster Ophthalmic
Hospital. He practised in Bristol; was surgeon to the Infirmary,
and in 1906 he became Consulting Surgeon to the Institution.
For more than fifty years he was in charge of the Bristol Eye

Dispensary in Orchard Street; and he was also Honorary Con-
sulting Oculist to the Royal School of Industry of the Blind.

NOTES

Death
WE regret to announce the death on March 15,

Death after a brief illness of Mr. INGLIS TAYLOR,
Consulting Surgeon to the Western Ophthalmic Hospital.

Capt. V. D. NIMBKAR has been appointed
Appointment Honorary Surgeon to the Government Ophthal-

mic Hospital, Madras.

Oxford A DISCUSSION will be held on Thursday,
Ophthalmological July 15, on Sympathetic Ophthalmitis to be

Congress opened by Mr. M. L. Hepburn, followed by
Mr. S. H. Browning and Dr. T. Harrison Butler.
The official dinner of the Congress will take place on July 15 in

Keble College Hall.

Royal London THE annual dinner of past and present students
Ophthalmic Hospital of the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital was

Dinner held at the Langham Hotel on February 11,
under the chairmanship of Sir Thomas Barlow, Bart., K.C.V.O.;
more than 70 alumni of the school and guests were present.
The Chairman in proposing health and prosperity to Moorfields

Hospital gave most interesting reminiscences of the old hospital
and its staff 48 years ago, and dealt in an affectionate manner with
the giants of those days, Sir Jonathan Hutchinson, Mr. Waren Tay,
Mr. George Lawson, and Mr. Edward Nettleship. The Chairman
of the Hospital and Mr. Hepburn responded to the toast. That
of the visitors was given in a neat oration by-Dr. Gordon Holmes
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